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ABSTRACT

The shortage of cadaveric donors is a universal problem that imposes a severe limit on the
number of patients who can benefit from transplantation. At the same time, there is an
ever-increasing demand for cadaveric solid organs all over the world. The organ shortage
is not due to a lack of potential donors, but rather to a failure to turn many potential into
actual donors. Spain is the only example in the world of continuous improvement in
cadaveric organ donation registered in a large country during more than 10 years. This
success is due to a proactive donor detection program performed by well-trained
transplant coordinators, introduction of systematic death audits in hospitals, and the
combination of a positive social atmosphere, an adequate management of mass media
relations, and on adequate economic reimbursement for the hospitals. This model can be
partial or totally adapted to other countries or regions, if basic conditions are guaranteed.
A careful study of local characteristics, which influence organ donation in a direct or
indirect way, should be performed before planning specific actions to improve organ donor
rates. The principle factors that influence the development of this type of program are
described in this article.
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N MANY COUNTRIES partial strategies to improve
cadaveric organ donation have resulted in no, in small

r in transient increases in organ donation.1 In the early
990s, Spain started an original integrated approach mainly
esigned to improve cadaveric organ donation.2,3 The
panish National Transplant Organization (ONT) was cre-
ted in 1989, creating a national network of specifically
rained, part-time, dedicated, and strongly motivated hos-
ital physicians in charge of the whole process of organ
onation.4,5 Spain went from 14 to 33.7 organ donors per
illion population in 2002 (a 140% increase), by far the

ighest donor rate ever reached by a country.6 This is the
nly example in the world of a large country (41 million

nhabitants) with a continuous increase in cadaveric
rgan donation sustained over more than 10 years5 with
arallel increases in the numbers of all solid organ
ransplants.

ESCRIPTION OF THE SPANISH MODEL

ll the actions in Spain to improve cadaveric organ dona-
ion during the 1990s are known at an international level as
he “Spanish Model” of organ donation2–5 as extensively
escribed in the medical literature. The points that (alto-

ether) define the Spanish Model are as described below. r
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The Spanish Model consists of a transplant coordination
etwork at 3 levels: national, regional, and hospital. The
rst 2 levels nominated by and paid for by the national and
egional authorities are real interfaces between the political
nd the professional levels. All the technical decisions
bout transplants are taken by consensus in a Regional
ouncil formed by the National and Regional authorities

esponsible. The third level, the hospital coordinator,
hould be a medical doctor (although helped by nurses in
he big hospitals), working preferably on a part-time basis,
nd located inside the hospital. They are nominated by, and
eport to, the hospital director (not the head of the
ransplant units), although functionally linked with the
egional and national coordinators. Most hospital coordi-
ators are anesthesiologists/intensivists, which means an
ctive participation of these physicians in organ donation.
art-time dedication allows them to continue with their
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revious jobs and especially to be present even in the
maller hospitals.

Continuous brain death audit is performed by the trans-
lant coordinators.7 The central office of the ONT acts as
he support agency in charge of organ sharing, transport,
aiting list management, transplant registries, statistics,
eneral and specialized information, and action that can
mprove the whole process of organ donation and trans-
lantation. As a significant percentage of organs are re-
rieved in small hospitals without neurosurgery (up to 15%
n the national 2001 brain death audit,7 regional and
ational offices give external support to those centers where
he whole process cannot be performed.

The Spanish Model also includes a great effort in contin-
ous medical training and education for new and old
ransplant coordinators financed and directed by the central
ealth Administration, including various training programs

or health professionals, specifically dedicated to every step
f the process (donor detection and management, legal
spects, family approach, organizational aspects, manage-
ent of resources, and so on).
Hospital reimbursement by the regional or national

ealth administrations adequately finances the procure-
ent and transplant activity. Otherwise, the sustained pro-

urement activity, especially of small nonuniversity, non-
ransplant hospitals becomes practically impossible.

Attention is devoted to the optimal role of the mass
edia to improve the information level of the Spanish

opulation on these topics. A 24-hour transplantation hot
ine, periodic meetings held between journalists and opin-
on leaders, training courses in communication for hospital
nd regional coordinators, and management of adverse
ublicity combined with adequate and systematic spread,
ia the media to the medical and lay community,8 have been
mplemented.

The legal background is technically similar to that of
ther Western countries and includes the following con-
epts9: definition of brain death, organ retrieval after
btaining the consent of the family, and no compensation
ither for donation or for grafted organs. Spain has a
heoretical presumed consent law, but, from a practical
oint of view, family consent is always requested and the
ishes of the relatives are always respected, as happens in
ractically all European Union countries. In fact, family
efusal rates have remained stable between 20% and 25%
uring the last few years.5,7 What is clear is that the

ncreased organ donation during the 1990s cannot be
ttributed to any change in Spanish legislation, which has
emained unmodified since 1979

These measures are, of course, far more than just putting
ransplant coordinators in place and these facets are not
asy to join. The results are deeply influenced by the special
ttention paid to any factor or structural difference from
ountry to country. Furthermore, when we try to adapt this
odel of organization to other countries or regions, struc-
ural characteristics must be analyzed first. a
ACTORS THAT INFLUENCE THE TRANSLATION OF
HE SPANISH MODEL
ublic National Health System

n almost sine qua non condition is to have a Public
ational Health System with full coverage of the popula-

ion. Organ donation can hardly be a matter of interest for
rivate medicine (although this is not the case for trans-
lantation). The development of a national program like
he Spanish one needs a public health background, which is
ifficult to find in countries without a National Health
ystem. This assessment does not mean that part of this
odel cannot be implemented in selected hospitals or

egions, as has been the case of some Latin American
ountries,10 but not the model as a whole. The fragmenta-
ion of health care provision presents a greater difficulty to
evelop an integrated system.

conomic Resources

conomic resources dedicated to health care are usually
easured in percentage of the gross national product,11,12

r more graphically in $/inhabitant/year. As stated before,
he ratio of public:private financing is also important when
onsidering the translation of the Spanish Model. Spain is
n the middle-low range of Western countries when consid-
ring the first index, but clearly in the lower range of
uropean Union countries when considering the second
ne. This means that, although adequate finances are
learly necessary and there is a minimum level under which
t is not possible to develop such a system, transplantation

edicine cannot be considered a luxury restricted to the
ichest countries. The most important economic point is by
ar adequate reimbursement of the hospitals for procure-
ent and transplant activity, according to the local esti-
ated costs.

umber of Doctors

ther factors are the number of doctors available in every
ountry11,12 and the average basic pay per year for these
rofessionals.13 It is easy to understand that a system like
he Spanish one, based on a network of medical doctors,
ould be difficult or expensive to implement in countries

ike United Kingdom that have a low ratio of physicians:
000 inhabitants, or like United States (or some European
ountries) with high incomes for doctors. The Spanish (and
he Italian) situation are probably the most adequate
ecause there are many doctors with a low base pay, but
ith the possibility of a significant increase linked to
bjectives. Few doctors with high incomes not related to
bjectives, but linked to the concept of “availability,” is
robably the worst possible scenerio. The number of nurses

s also important,11,12 not just for their possible work as
oordinators, but also for availability of intensive care unit
ICU) beds (see next section). More important than abso-
ute figures or index 1000 inhabitants seems to be the ratio
f nurses to acute public beds as the best measure of nurses

vailable to care for potential donors.
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umber of Acute Beds and ICU Facilities

ther factors are the number of acute beds and the ICU
acilities available. It is not easy to compare the number of
cute beds (ie, those hospital beds not dedicated to chronic
atients) because the criteria to count them are different
rom country to country. Besides, trends in modern medi-
ine seek to reduce these facilities by using daycare hospi-
als, ambulatory surgery, and so on. Official national statis-
ics often reflect total hospital facilities, including chronic
atients who are not relevant for organ donation. The same
an be said for comparing data on ICU facilities. From a
ractical point of view, mechanical ventilation seems to be
he crucial point that characterizes an ICU bed capable of
enerating organ donors.

Among the rates that are relevant for organ donation, the
umber of ICU beds per million population and the ratio
CU beds: total acute beds seem to be most relevant.7,14

ifferences from country to country can explain some of the
ifficulties in detecting potential donors and maintaining
hem adequately until the full process of brain death
iagnosis and organ procurement has been completed.

ge Distribution of the Population

he results of an integrated approach to increase cadaveric
rgan donation like the Spanish one show an expansion of
he organ donor pool thanks to the acceptance of older,
ore difficult donors.1,5,7 The percentage of Spanish donors

lder than 60 years increased during the last 10 years from
0% to 33.9%, significantly higher than that reported by
ther European countries. Most organ donors are due to
erebral bleeds, whereas traffic deaths accounted for 17.5%
f all donors during 2002.
So, marked differences in the age distribution of the

opulation from country to country or even region to region
ay explain relevant differences in organ donor potential.
hese age differences are explained by and are also the
onsequences of, other epidemiological data (cerebral
leedings, tumor deaths, etc). All of these data, together
ith traffic accidents and perhaps some other, provide a
lear definition of the basal state of a country/region which
s necessary when considering an approach like the Spanish

odel. In Table I, the structural indices of Spain, Italy and
he region of Tuscany are compared.

ther Factors

ther relevant factors, which are not easy to standardize,
uch as concentration/dispersion of the population, access
o computed tomographies, and access to neurosurgery
acilities, are important when considering organ donation.

ONCLUSION

taly has probably been the country that has adopted more
lements of the Spanish Model and worked more seriously
n this direction, together with the fact that the structural
ariables described above are similar. Not unexpectedly,
taly has been together with Spain, the country with the
reatest increase in organ donation during the last 10 years.
n fact Italy is the only country that at this moment shows a
ignificant increase,6 which has allowed regions such as
uscany,15 Emilia Romagna, Liguria, and Veneto to reach
level of organ donors well over 25 to 30 donors pmp

uring the last few years.14
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Table 1. Comparison of Structural Data That Influence Organ
Donation, Corresponding to Spain, Italy, and Tuscany

Spain Italy Tuscany

opulation older than 60 y (%) 22 24.37 28.7
ortality/100,000 inhabitants/y 915.7 983.5 1176.9
ortality due to cerebral bleeding/
100,000 inhabitants/y

96.8 123.5 170.2

ortality due to accidents/100,000
inhabitants/y

33.3 46.8 52.2

ortality due to neoplasias/100,000
inhabitants/y

227.5 268.5 337.5

Tumor deaths” (%) 24.9 28.5 28.7
cute hospital beds/1000 inhabitants
(not included facilities for chronic
patients)

2.4 5.33 4.83

CU beds/million inhabitants 66.3 60.4 73.4
CU/acute hospital beds (%) 2.76 1.13 1.71
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